for the bowels. On being questioned about the discharge, the reply was that " it was constant, it was bright red and profuse." No shreds were passed nor anything like a cast, and nothing of this nature has been passed since admission to the Nursing Home.
The almost total absence of the classical signs and symptoms of ectopic gestation warrant the placing of this case on record. The moral to be drawn is that no woman, married or single, who complains of metrorrhagia, should be treated without first being examined.
A Specimen of Ovarian Pregnancy. By E. HASTINGS TWEEDY, F.R.C.P.I. THE patient, who had been married for four years, had had three children, the youngest born in June, 1909, and one abortion. She menstruated on September 18, 1909, for the first and last time since pregnancy. On November 5 she was seized with acute pain in the right lower abdomen, from which she almost fainted. Examination on this day revealed a tender mass, the size of a hen's egg, on the right side of a retroverted uterus. Diagnosis: Extra-uterine pregnancy.
The woman refused to stay in hospital, but returned on November 15 and gave a history of continuous bleeding and intermittent pain since she was last seen. On November 16 the abdomen was opened. We found both tubes and the left ovary quite normal. The right ovary was obscured by a blood-clot about 3 in. in diameter; to it was attached the ovarian ligament. The tumour was removed in its entirety, leaving the tube, which lay above it, intact. A pedicle was obtained by pulling on the posterior layer of broad ligament; the cut passed through ovarian tissue, some portion of which was left in the stump. Report on the Specimen by Robert J. Rowlette, M.D.-The specimen, when fresh, was an elliptical mass, 3 in. in long diameter. It consists of a small mass of dense tissue, to which is adherent the larger mass of blood-clot. The blood-clot partially surrounds the piece of tissue; the surface of the clot is laminated in fibrinous strata, which easily peel off. On cutting the specimen into halves it is seen that the tissue consists of two parts: (1) A greyish-pink mass of firm connective tissue, with vessels visible to the naked eye;
(2) a deep-yellow band, 1 in. long and yellow band separates the connective tissue from the clot, and it is evident that the clot had its origin in hawmorrhage into a corpus luteum, which then ruptured. The middle of the clot is softer and of deeper colour than the periphery. Microscopically sections were examined from various parts of the mass. Sections taken, including the dense tissue, the corpus luteum, and the adjacent part of the clot, show that the dense tissue is ordinary ovarian substance, covered in part with regular cellular membrane and containing many blood-vessels. The typical. structure of the corpus luteum is seen; in the clot near it numerous chorionic villi are found, cut transversely and obliquely. No embryo was found. The presence of chorionic villi establishes the fact A, blood-clot containing chorionic villi; B, corpus luteum; C, blood-vessels; D, ovarian tissue; E, fibrin on surface of clot.
of pregnancy, and the situation of the pregnancy, in close relation to the remaining lutein tissue, shows that the pregnancy must have been situated in a corpus luteum.
Report of Pathology Committee.-The Committee have examined Dr. Tweedy's specimen and sections prepared therefrom, and are of opinion that the author's description of the specimen is a correct one.
In reply to a question from the President, Dr. TWEEDY stated that products of conception were found within the ovary.
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